
S Dermasoft

Reconditioning hand cream

Description
Soft Care Dermasoft is a moisturising reconditioning lotion formulated to soothe and
soften hands. It is also suitable for body wash application.

Key properties
•   Moisturising lotion formulated to soothe and soften hands which have been

removed from their natural moisturisers and protective secretions through every day
working and washing
•   Suitable for body wash application, to actively moisturise the skin and prevent

against further drying and cracking
•   Supports the skin’s natural repair process by reconditioning the skin and making it

soft. Healthy hands not only provide fewer cracks and crevices in which bacteria can
hide, but by reducing the fear of causing skin problems through repeated work or
hand washing, helps increase the rate of hand hygiene compliance.
•   Rubs quickly and easily in to skin, leaving hands feeling extremely soft, with no

greasy or sticky feeling residue
•   Lanolin-free
•   Biodegradable and ethically sourced
•   Skin compatability tested (Patch test)
•   Safe and sustainable ingredients

Benefits
•   Helps prevent dry and cracked skin
•   Quickly and easily absorbed in to skin
•   Makes hands soft and smooth

Use instructions
Hand wash:
1.  Apply one to two doses to clean, dry hands and rub in well.

Body wash:
1.  Mix one or two doses in the palm of your hand with a little warm water and spread it

over damp or dry skin.
2.  Rinse and let the skin dry.



S Dermasoft

Technical data
Appearance: White lotion
pH value (neat): 6.5 - 7.5
Relative density (20°C): 0.988
Viscosity (mPa.s; 25°C): 225
The above data is typical of normal production and should not be taken as a specification.

Safe handling and storage information
Full guidance on the handling and disposal of this product is provided in a separate Safety Data Sheet;
sds.diversey.com. Store in original closed containers away from extremes of temperature.

Available pack sizes
Soft Care Dermasoft is available in 50x0.1L, 10x0.5L, 6x0.8L, 6x1L and 4x1.3L.
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